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It is a fair generalization that in food habits bats may be divided into
two major categories, those which are carnivores, and those which are
not. Since the molariform dentition of carnivorous species more nearly
resembles that of other Mesozoic mammals than the dentition of noncarnivorous bats, it is generally agreed that the carnivorous dentition
is primitive, and the more specialized dentitions are derived therefrom.
Being carnivorous therefore restricts the freedom of the dentition to
evolve. Structural differences between kinds of carnivores are found in
means of apprehension of prey rather than in dentition, and often
involve specialization of other anatomical parts.
As stated above, the vast majority of carnivorous bats have teeth
similar to those of typical insectivores, which have modified tuberculosectorial, or tribosphenic, teeth similar to those of late Mesozoic mammals, including both early eutherians and marsupials. Antrozous (Fig.
IA) is a typical robust insectivorous bat of western North America.
The conical cusps of the primitive tribosphenic molar have been
reshaped into sharp-edged crescents, which impart to the mastication
process a chopping action which can rapidly blend into a puree the
chitinous insect exoskeleton. This fine comminution of animal food
seems to be necessary to the bat, probably to assist in extremely rapid
digestion, for this type of tooth is found in all bats of carnivorous habit,
whether the food sought be insects, other bats, small birds, lizards or
fish. Noctilio (Fig. ID) is a fish-eater, in whose molars the sharp-edged
crescents are still present, as they are also in Phyllostomus (Fig. IB),
which probably has a diet as varied as that of any bat. However, in
these two, whose food consists partly of soft matter, the postero-internal
portion of the crown is widened into a crushing plate. Radical variation
in dentition therefore seems to be related to dietary regimes that are
non-carnivorous.
In the apprehension and capture mechanisms of carnivorous bats,
echolocation is the prime sense used. This would seem to be so patent
as to preclude the need for further discussion, as indeed it would if all
bat prey were flying prey. While this may have been true for the early
Eocene ( or Mesozoic) bats, it is not true now, for some bats feed on
lizards and other small vertebrates which are not flying when captured,
and some insectivorous species are partial to wingless, orthopterans,
spiders, etc. In cases where such habits have been studied, echolocation
has not been ruled out as the means of apprehension, and certainly the
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species are efficient echolocators in other respects. The accessory use
of olfaction in apprehending non-flying prey cannot be ruled out,
however.
Once located, non-flying prey is captured in the usual fashion of
flying predators, by dropping on the victim and inflicting a fatal bite
to some vulnerable part, usually the head. This behavior may be inferred
from the behavior of captive individuals, who dispatch captive mice in
this way, and Antrozaus has been caught in mouse traps while attempting to capture wingless crickets that were feeding on the bait. Such
predatory behavior involves no structural pecularity; merely a robust
size.
Of greater interest is the method of capture of flying insects and
fish. Bats (at least those whose habits have been studied), upon finding
insects by echolocation, do not fly up to them and seize them by mouth.
The oral region is rather fully occupied by the precise maneuver of
closing in on the prey, and the final stages cannot be aborted for the
purpose of seizing the prey orally. (The reason is inferred, the fact is
well established.) The bat ranges up alongside the insect, turning the
head so as to direct face and ears toward it, then seizes it with the
wingtip, often using the digits like normal fingers (Fig. lE-6) and
sweeps the prey into the tail membrane, which at this instant is bent
forward like a scoop, or sweeps it to the mouth (Fig. 2E) where it is
seized. If the prey is held by the uropatagium, the bat bends the head
downward while in full flight to retrieve the insect. In some cases the
insect is caught directly by the tail scoop.
There seems to be little doubt that bats are critically discriminating
as to the objects that they detect in flight. While they have been known
to be deceived by artificial fishing lures, objects such as pebbles, BB's,
etc., are given only passing notice. The texture of the object seems to
be of considerable significance, perhaps more so than size, as at least
three species of bats have been persuaded to attempt to seize tennis
balls (Webster et al., 1965), possibly because of the fuzzy texture of
the surface (Fig. 2F).
Bats that feed on fish (Noctilio and Pizanyx) have evolved special
mechanisms for seizing their prey, but their means of finding food still
seems to be echolocation. Here, however, the technique detects not
the fish themselves, for the physics of reflectance preclude their detecting
fish below the surface; but they detect the ripples caused by fish swimming just below the surface. These bats have greatly elongated feet and
legs (Fig. 3A-B) and the claws on each foot are enlarged, laterally
compressed, and needle-sharp. When fish are detected the bat swoops
down and drags its feet in the water along the flight path. Any small
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fish whose course intersects the path of the bat is gaffed by the
enlarged claws. Fish-eating bats commonly resort to quiet backwaters
where lack of disturbance and an abundance of small topwater fish make
this method effective; however, they are also known to feed over salt
water in areas where tide rips occur. Presumably small fish caught in
upwelling currents are swept helplessly to the surface, where the bats
have learned to fish for them.
Bats that feed upon the pulp of fruits, etc. have the molars modified
by having the sharp cusps suppressed and the crowns broadened or at
least flattened out so that upper and lower components oppose one
another with crushing surfaces thus serving to mash food into a pulp.
In Phyllostomus (Fig. 1B) which feeds on insects, lizards, and other
bats as well as on fruit, it has already been noted that the posterointernal part of the crown has broadened somewhat; but retention of
the sharp cusps is apparently necessary to accommodate its carnivorous
ways. In Artibeus (Fig. 3D), which is mainly if not entirely frugivorous,
the crown is broad and relatively smooth, with scarcely a trace of the
sharp cusps so prominent in the carnivorous types. In Pteropus (Fig.
4), the giant fruit-bat of southeast Asia, the form of the teeth is different
from that of Artibeus, but suppression of the cusps, with some improvement of the crushing surface, is achieved.
Bats that feed on nectar have evolved in an entirely different way.
Here the teeth are of little or no use, as the food requires no mastication.
The jaws are quite weak, but are in many cases elongated so as to accommodate a large tongue, which is the principal instrument for acquirFIG. 1
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Crown view of upper and lower tooth rows of Antrozous pallidus, an
insectivorous species of bat from western North America. The heavy
lines on the molars indicate the orientation of the sharp ridges (commissures) characterizing the crowns. (Drawn by B. H. Slaughter.)
Crown view of upper and lower tooth rows of Phyl/ostomus hastatus, a
bat of the American tropics that feeds on insects, small mammals and
reptiles, and fruit. (Drawn by B. H. Slaughter.)
Crown view of upper (A) and lower (B) tooth rows of Artibeus jamaicensis, a tropical American fruit-eating bat. (Drawn by B. H. Slaughter.)
Crown view of upper (A) and lower (B) tooth rows of Noctilio leporinus,
a fish-eating bat of the American tropics. (Drawn by B. H. Slaughter.)
F. G. Myotis lucifugus catching a food item with the wing tip. Note that
the mouth is open and the head directed toward the prey. (F) Same individual retrieving the item from the tail scoop. (G) Lasiurus borea/is
retrieving food from the tail scoop. (Pictures redrawn by permission
from Griffin, Webster & Michael, 1960.)
Dentition of the common vampire, Desmodus rotundus. (Drawn by B. H.
Slaughter.)
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ing food (Fig. lC). In Glossophaga and other nectivores, the tongue
is long and extremely protrusible. In many species the tip is beset with
numerous long spinous papillae, which collectively serve as an absorbent
brush which soaks up nectar from the deep recesses of the flower. Some
nectar-feeding bats have some of the incisor teeth absent, and it is usual
for the molars to have become so small as to be non-functional, lying
widely spaced along the rami of the elongated maxillae and mandibles (Fig. 3C).
The stomach of bats, while showing some quantitative differences
in histological structure between species of contrasting food habits, is
on the whole a rather typical simple mammalian stomach. There appears
to be no detectable esophageal sphincter; rather, there is a cone-shaped
enlargement of the lower esophagus, lined with gastric rather than
esophageal mucosa. The stomach of nectar-feeders tends to be more
voluminous than that of carnivores, but there are no radical structural
departures from the normal.
This cannot be said of the sanguivore. Adaptation to a blood diet
involves specialization of many anatomical parts, particularly the teeth,
FIG. 2

Vertical section through the tongue of Desmodus rotundus near the tip.
At this level the blood grooves are near the lower sides of the tongue,
and are approximately horizontal. Papillae are filiform in type and heavily
keratinized. (Photomicrographs by M. R. Curd.)
B. Near the point of the attachment of the tongue to the floor of the mouth
the grooves are recessed under the tongue, and angle steeply upward and
inward. The lining of the grooves is thick non-keratinized stratified squamous
epithelium throughout. Papillae in this region of the tongue are entirely
filiform.
C. In the broadened portion of the rear of the tongue the blood grooves diverge to either side of the tongue and are nearly vertical. Note the large
nerve trunks immediately below the base of the groove. Papillae in this
part of the tongue are fungiform, but are completely devoid of taste buds.
D. In the rear of the mouth the blood grooves become shallow and discharge
onto the surface. Here a second groove (A) lies medial to the blood
groove B). Adjacent muscle fibers are interlaced among compound acinar
glands, from which two ducts may be seen discharging into the inner
groove (C). Papillae in this region are large and fleshy, trapping some
blood in their recesses. None bears any taste buds.
the European horseshoe bat, retrieving an
E. Rhinolophus ferrum-equinum,
insect with the wing tip. This species emits its echolocation pulses through
the nose, with the mouth closed. In this case the open mouth is in preparation for direct seizure of the insect from the wing. (Redrawn by permission
from Griffin, Webster & Michael, 1960.)
F. Lasiurus borealis lured into attempting capture of a tennis ball. (Redrawn
by permission from Webster et al., 1965.)
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tongue, and stomach. The interfemoral membrane of the vampire is
short, to be sure, and the tail is absent, but this is true of many species
that are carnivores.
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The dentition of the vampire (Fig. 14) is modified for the purpose
of excavating a shallow scoop through the epidermis of its victim.
Ordinarily, vampires feed on mammals of considerable size, burros and
cattle being victimized regularly. The molar teeth are reduced in number, and have become bladelike. The upper canines and incisors particularly are enlarged, compressed, and very sharp, while the lower components are less so, and seem to serve primarily as holdfasts. The bite
scoops out a shallow hole in the skin, cutting into the capillary bed
beneath the epidermis, from which oozing blood fills the excavation.
Ingestion is accomplished by the tongue, which has a pair of grooves,
one along each ventrolateral border, which function in the fashion of
drinking straws. These begin at the extreme tip of the tongue (Fig. 2A),
course first along the lower sides of the tongue (Fig. 2B-C), then are
displaced laterally (Fig. 2D), eventually emerging dorsolaterally on
the upper surface at the rear of the mouth. The musculature of the
tongue makes it possible to pass blood along these grooves by peristaltic
movement. It has been shown by Villa in motion pictures that when the
vampire feeds, the tongue moves in and out with great rapidity, and that
during the process no blood is to be seen on the upper surface. In the
figures it can be seen that blood does appear on the upper surface in
the rear of the mouth. It can also be seen that in the rear of the tongue
there is a second groove medial to the first, and that into this groove
discharge some of the ad joining lingual glands (Fig. 2D). The function
of this apparatus is unknown. It may have some relationship to a
postulated anti-coagulant enzyme. The stomach of the vampire has
long been known to be in the form of an elongated tube, capable of
great distention. This enables the bat to ingest a considerable volume
of blood at each feeding. The gastric glands of the mucosa assume a
spherical rather than the tubular shape characteristic of the fundic
glands of other mammals (Rouk, 1968). It is possible that this shape
is better able to accommodate the mechanical stresses of distention
as the stomach fills with blood. It is further noteworthy that the entire
A.

B.
C.
D.

FIG. 3
A specimen of Noctilio leporinus (family Noctilionidae), showing the foot
adaptations associated with fish catching. (Photo by OSU Department of
Graphic Arts.)
Pizonyx vivesi (family Vespertilionidae), with fishing adaptations like those
of Noctilio. (Photo by OSU Department of Graphic Arts.)
Skull of the great Malaysian fruit bat, Pteropus vampyrus. (Photo by OSU
Department of Graphic Arts.)
The protrusible tongue of the G/ossophaga soricina has long spinous filaments on the tip for nectar-feeding. Note the minute mandibular postcanine teeth. (Photo by OSU Department of Graphic Arts.)
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gastric epithelium in the vampire consists of these acinar gastric glands
except for a narrow zone of pyloric glands at the point where esophagus,
stomach, and duodenum join. The stomach is further distinguished by
having only longitudinal and circular layers in the muscularis. The
inner oblique layer is absent and the entire muscularis is mixed with
much connective tissue. The vascularity of the mucosa is extreme and
the tunica propria appears to be an almost continuous vascular channel,
bathing the glands in blood. It is presumed that this is related to the
fluid nature of the diet, and provides an avenue for rapid water absorption and excretion by the kidneys (Wimsatt & Guerriere, 1962).
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FIG. 4. Crown view of upper (A) and lower (B) tooth rows of Choeronycteris
mexicana, a nectar-feeding bat of southwestern United States and Mexico. (Drawn
by B. H. Slaughter.)
SUMMARY

Bats are flying insectivores, with insectivorous teeth of modified
tribosphenic structure. Specialized adaptations related to feeding are
echolocation, making possible the finding and apprehending of nocturnal
insects, the use of wings, tail membrane and mouth to seize the prey,
and efficient teeth for fine comminution. Specialized non-insectivorous
food habits of bats include cannibalism, herpetophagy, ichthyophagy,
fruit eating, and nectar- and blood drinking. Each of these involves
specialized feeding mechanisms that may involve tooth, tongue and
limb structure as well as the senses of sight, smell and hearing. Visceral
adaptations are also characteristic of sanguivores.
FUTURE

WORK

Diet studies of bats are most difficult, due to the fineness of mastication. This makes it all the more desirable that any and all observations
of feedings should be meticulously recorded, especially of the less common species. Any new techniques of food analysis that show promise
of applicability to finely-divided foods should be investigated. Controlled
studies of food preferences of captive bats may offer promise of better
insight into food selection. Only after the actual food of a species 1s
known may its structural adaptations be properly interpreted.
Oklahoma State University Museum, Stillwater, Oklahoma
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